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J. D. Salinger （1919-2010）の短編集 Nine Stories （1953）に収録された















まず、Eloiseがおかれた状況をみていこう。Paul Levineが“The story . . . 
concerns not only the loss of love and communication but, most of all, the loss 









れている。また Olivia C. Edenﬁeldが、“She ［Eloise］ appears to be trapped in 
a neighborhood without anyone to whom she can connect, in a marriage that 
does not fulﬁll her, with the expectation that she should mother a child she is too 










　　 . . . “Is that you, Ramona?”
　　 “Yes,” a small child’s voice answered.
　　 “Close the front door after you, please,” Eloise called.
　　 “Is that Ramona?　Oh, I’m dying to see her.　Do you realize I 
haven’t seen her since she had her－”
　　 “Ramona,” Eloise shouted, with her eyes shut, “go out in the kitchen 
and let Grace take your galoshes off.” . . .
　　 “How’re her eyes now?” Mary Jane asked.　“I mean they’re not any 
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worse or anything, are they?”
　　 “God!　Not that I know of.”
　　 “Can she see at all without her glasses?　I mean if she gets up in the 
night to go to the john or something?”








かっただろうと推測される。RamonaがMary Janeに“I don’t like to kiss 
people” （25）というのも、他者との交流を拒絶する母親の態度の反映であ













Then, suddenly, she ［Eloise］ rushed, in the dark, over to the night table, 
banging her knee against the foot of the bed, but too full of purpose to feel 
pain.　She picked up Ramona’s glasses and, holding them in both hands, 
pressed them against her cheek.　Tears rolled down her face, wetting the 
lenses.　“Poor Uncle Wiggily,” she said over and over again.　Finally, she 









本人に駆け寄るのではなく、Ramonaの眼鏡を手にし、“Poor Uncle Wiggily” 
（37）と繰り返したことは、この「悟り」にWaltの影響が大きかったことを示






この疑問を考えるために、エピグラフに掲げられている“We know the 
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　　 “Well, he ［Walt］ sort of had his hand on my stomach.　You know.　
Anyway, all of a sudden he said my stomach was so beautiful he wished 
some ofﬁcer would come up and order him to stick his other hand through 
the window.　He said he wanted to do what was fair.　Then he took his 
hand away and told the conductor to throw his shoulders back.　He told 
him if there was one thing he couldn’t stand it was a man who didn’t look 
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proud of his uniform.　The conductor just told him to go back to 
sleep.” （30）
　　 Eloise laughed suddenly, from her diaphragm.　“You know what he 
［Walt］ said once?　He said he felt he was advancing in the Army, but in a 
different direction from everybody else.　He said that when he’d get his 
ﬁrst promotion, instead of getting stripes he’d have his sleeves taken away 
from him.　He said when he’d get to be a general, he’d be stark naked.　





















































担った存在であるにもかかわらず、“‘Ramona,’ Eloise shouted, with her eyes 
shut” （24）とあったように、そもそも娘を見ようとしていない。見たとして
も、“She ［Ramona］ looks like Lew.　When his mother comes over, the three of 
them look like triplets” （24）と完全に外見に囚われてしまっている。夫 Lew










母親から見られることのない Ramonaが置かれた状況を Edenﬁeldは、“her 
［Ramona’s］ eyesight symbolizes both her mother’s and her own inherited 
















彼女は Ramonaの眼鏡に駆け寄ると“Poor Uncle Wiggily”と繰り返し、眼鏡
を置いて Ramonaにキスをする。ここでようやく Eloiseは、自分が母親とし
ての役割を果たしていないことに気づくのである。彼女がつるを下にして置い
てあった（“folded neatly and laid stems down” （36））Ramonaの眼鏡を、その

























示している。Lundquistのいう“apprehending the nature of the self” （75）と
いう作用が Eloiseに働き始めたといえるのかもしれない。
注
１ James Lundquistは公案の目的について、“its purpose is to profoundly 
acquaint the student with a way of thinking, a way of apprehending the 
nature of the self that is actually based on a theory of knowledge or what 
can be known” （74-75）、“The koan is the method by which the Zen master 




















４ Waltの“He said when he’d get to be a general, he’d be stark naked.　All 







 . . . Walt was expressing a koan of sorts, reﬂecting the Buddhist conception 
of the duality of opposites, that there are pleasures so great that the only 
way they can be comprehended is through contemplation of pain that would 
be equally great. （88）
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　　 Eloise in J D. Salinger’s “Uncle Wiggily in Connecticut” lives her 
loveless life with her husband, Lew, and her daughter, Ramona.　One day, 
seeing Ramona sleeping on one side of the bed, she suddenly has a satori, or an 
epiphany.　Before she rushes to her daughter, she picks up Ramona’s glasses, 
and says “Poor Uncle Wiggily,” which are the words her ex-boyfriend Walt said 
to her when she hurt her ankle.　This indicates that Walt has something to do 
with Eloise’s satori.　This paper shows what Eloise’s satori is, how Walt’s 
words and actions lead to Eloise’s epiphany, and how a koan, ‘one hand 
clapping,’ which is the epigraph of  Nine Stories, relates to Walt’s way of living.
　　 The ‘one hand clapping’ is originated by Hakuin, a Japanese Zen 
Buddhist.　According to F. L. Gwynn and J. L. Blotner, the purpose of a koan is 
“to stir up and readjust one’s view of things,” and it is a method to learn a way 
of apprehending the nature of the self while striving every day of one’s life.　
Hakuin especially emphasized the importance of making efforts and playing 
one’s part earnestly every day.
　　 On the train with Eloise, Walt told the conductor that “he couldn’t stand 
it was a man who didn’t look proud of his uniform.”　This remark shows Walt’s 
view on a way of living, “to perform one’s duties earnestly” and “to live true to 
oneself,” which is based on the idea of ‘one hand clapping.’　In that moment, 
Eloise has a satori that she and Ramona are both lonely because they have lost 
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their loved ones.　She also realized that she doesn’t play her part as a mother, 
unlike Walt who lives true to himself.　Thus Eloise is affected by Walt’s 
teachings based on ‘one hand clapping.’
